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C..1s:B NO'.. 1591 

or The'Turner ~ater System, 

Defendc.nt,s .. 

3Y TEE CO~~KrSSION: 

Thiz is a l'rooeed.:tng brought by W. R ... ,.Mull and sixteen 

other residel:.ts of' what is known DoS the Clutter and. Long Tract, 

:le:iZ Eel~, Los l~ng-el~i:s County, ~""ainst LeWis A. Turner c.nd 

J?r'C.d.encc Tu..."'"Iler, O\7AerZ of So small !'uolic utility water system.. 

Ii. :public hea:ins of this case ~lQ.Z bela. in Lo:::: ,Angeles 

on Nove::lbcr 26, 1921, before ~iner i'lilliSJ:l.s, and. the Com:lisSion 

iz::ued its opinion t'JJ:d. order :~o .. 10103 on Febru...a.ry 17" 1922, in 

whic:b. o:pin:to:l and order the Commission fa:t..lld. 0.0 Do. :fact tha.t the 

defendants had not rend.ered. ad.c~uate or ssticiactory service to 

conSn:lcrs on "South Zing st::-cct"'; that a lo.r'ger me.in should. th,ere 

be installed., SJ'ld tho.t the J.:)1lb11c interest d.emanded tha.t m.ete:-s I'~" 

be instslled free of ch~sc to the consumers. The order' directed. 
, . 

t~e d.efendants to file with the Commission detaile~ plans ana 

S'DeOifl0~~~ons of such :tm,rovemonts as rfould be necessary to 1'1'0-
... 

'V"1d.() ~or o.doo.:c.n"to sorvio.e .. o.n.d. on D.!,pl"o'Vo.l th.ereof, to lJlBtall 
£ttch i~=ove~ent~. The oraer also directe~ ~e~on~~~~ to 1notn~~ 

meters free 0: cb.crgc to oac.sumorc, ~d t Q re~u:nd. o.:oy!,~ents 
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~de by compla~~~ts for the installation of meters, at the rate 

ot lo2f o~ th.e monthly vrater 'bill esch month until entirely refund.ed.. 

Further details oovering the allegations of the ~arties and the 

!indings of the C'o::::nseion a::-e to be found in seoid. O1'1n10n end order • 

.. ~:ppliea.t:ton for reheorins wc,e filed by d.ef'end.a:lte 0:0. the ground. 

o! no~ly aisoovered. doc~ontnry evid.ence~ and. also on the ground 

teat d.e:re::J.d.ants~ wa.ter supply hnd. never been ded.icated. to 1>'1lo110. 

use. The said.. e:pplice.tion was granted.. by the C'omm1ssion, and. tJ. 

public he~ing was held thereon in Los Angeles on September 26th~ 

1922,. before E:mtliner W1ll:te=ls. The e'7idenc.e a.d.duced. at this re-

he~'"'ing sho";'lccl tb!1.t the T'O%'ners had. not themselves :purchnsed. or 

zu'l'plied. ~ meters, but that the eru:n.e had. in all instances 'been 

sU'!>pli cd. by tAO lo.ndo\i'Uer or the C'onsu:ne:r. It was a.ls 0 t:l8.d.e 

evid.ent tha.t whatever interest the o~r.n~s of tho Clutter and. Long 

tr~ct yossessed. ~ the distributing system in that tract. inoluding 

~ meterc originally p~enased. by them, oould be obtained by 

Ci.efencltJJlts for eo tlere nomnel S'CUIl. and that the. consc.mcrs who had. 

fu=:Liehed their O't"l.:l meters would be Willing' to tur:a. the Zru:lC over 

to the d.e:te!ldantz ifcertsin inll':t"oveeents in the service were mo.d.e. 

~dh a pl3n acoor~c with the settled polioy of the Commission to 

proVid.e, a.s nea:rly as poss 1bl e, for ~e ownerShip by a single 

pe=son or co~ny of $.11 tile agencies of productio::l and distribution 

of a pu.b11c utility service, ra.ther thDll to have the ownersh.:t:p 

spread. over 0. :l1.W.ber of :persons. 

De:f'end.s.:lt.s urged tbtl.t, owing to the precarious iinaJ.'lcial 

condition. of their :plant, it wo~ld be impossible for them to 

install s. fottr inch pipe on Zing' street and. a.t the so.:ne title 

iurnish all ne~ ~eters. It was suggested. by defena~ts~ however, 

tllat i:f new COD,SWD.crs would. advance the oost of such l'!leters and 

service installation, they would. ref'Wld. such ad.vances in tlonthly 

insta.llments of ZZ-I!Z% of the minimum monthly charg~ of ~~.50, 

or sort per tlo:o.th. "J:ltil ~uJ.ly re:f'undeo.. POl" oonvenienoe, it was 
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agreed that the sum of $20.00 would. be a. reasomble amount :tor 

su~ a~vanoe, if the Com:dssion should consider the sgme advisable. 
7:.hile it is tho settled pO'licy ef this Cemmission net 

to' 'Place u!'en the oonsumers of :public ~tilities the burden of 

tlSking a.d.vanoes O'f S'runS :prop er-ly to 'be charged to' oapital WllOt:llt,. 

nevertheless, there have bee!l instances where, because ef speoia.l 
circu:stnnoes, the ~e has been rel~ed7 if the oonsumer oould 
be o.ssureo. ot a refund. of sucll advance within a reasonablo time. 

TA~S latter practice has only boen Slle~ed in eaSes where ext en-

u~ting oiro'O.'Q.stanoes "i7e!'~ presc:J.t. and, eDJ.:v where- public interest 

denanaed an exceptiO'n to' the general peliey. 

In the present ca.se. because ef financial cenditions, 

the ow:lers ef this sr.w.ll:public utility a.:ppear to' be u:oable a.t the 

present tim.e to insta.ll eertcin necessary 1mprove:r:1ents throt:.gh 

whioh s.d:ecrc.ate service may be hD.d., c.nd at the same time to ofJ.rr7" 

the i:l.it11J.l oost of I:J..eters for new oO'nstzmers. It is our O'pinion 

that the :public interest therefO're requires 1n this :particular 

i~stsnoe a re1cxation O'f the senoral ~rinciple above mcnt1oned~ 

a.lthough t:b.1s sho-=.ld. not be taken a.s en s,pproval of this method,. 

S,S So seneral :practice, nor a.s s. per:na.nent polie~ for this pa.rt1o:c.-

lar water syste:::::.... 

!>etend.ants in the above entitled. matter having a:pplietL 

:Cor eo rehearing a.fter decisi on by t:a.e C'oo:n1ssi on, Dlld. s. :pub lic 

hear:::'::lg haVing been held thereo::l, c.::td. the matter haV1ng been 

s~b:ti.tted, 

IT IS F?3EBY ORDERED th~t the order of the COmmiss:ton 
he~etofore =ade in this ~tter (Decision No. 10103) be and. the 

sa:e is hereo1 vaoated and annulled and the folloWing order is 

Jlereby ::lade, to VIi t: 

(1) De:t:'endsnts are hereb:y directed to' proo.eed 'cl11i-

ge::::rtly to proc1lrc from those :persons now ~ola.i:lg: title to the same 
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the title to nll the ngoneies usca in the distribution of the wnter 

of their public utility ~ster system, including ell mete~s ana 
service connootlons; 

(2) Defendants a~e also hereby d1re~ted to tile With 

this Comc.1s$ion within thirty (30) days $otter the date of this order 

detailed pl~s and specifications for such improvements as are 
neeessery to make :9oss1ble El.aequo.te \"/c:ter service to consumers, 
including Do 4 inch pipe on SoutA Ia.ng street to repla.ce' tho It 
inch pipe now used., :lnd an adequate prOVision :for fiusbing the same 
at its "'deD-d ena"; 

snd. spec:i.£l.¢ations de:f'end@.ts shtl.J.~ b,cg1n o.t ono'e and. proo'eeCl. 

d1l1~ntl'Y With the work of installing sa.id. :t:l:p:t"ovemonts. report-

1rJS prce;rees to the Cota:ll.1ssio:l:. in writing at intervals of ten (lO') 

C4} 'Defe!l.da:o.ts are further direO-ted. to file ~orthnth 

~ th this CoI:lmiesion eo ro'V'1sed. sched.ule of rules and. regulations 

to inelud.e $. rega.lo.tioJl that eo.eh no':: consumer shall ad.vance the 

~ o~ ~~O.OO prior to receiving ser~ioe to cover cost of meter 

and. service 1nsto.llo.t1011, the same to be reftr.nded· ill monthly :iln-. 

stall::lents of fifty eents ($.50) oae~ as a erea1t upon m.<n:.thly 

bills. until the ful~ s~ is refunded. 
IJ.... 

Dated at San ?rane1sc,o ~ Cali:rornifl,. this 1'1 dAy of 
October,. 1922 .. 
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